Conflicts that may arise from relationships to license a University technology

Potential conflicts identified:
1. through reports
2. during contract development

Conflicts that may arise from relationships with gift donors

Potential conflicts identified:
1. through reports
2. from ADF
3. through University Advancement

Considerations for University officials (department/unit heads, deans, and above)

Potential conflicts identified from:
1. Proposal Routing Form
2. ADF
3. Operational knowledge

Conflicts that may arise from purchasing relationships

Potential conflicts handled through:
1. bidding process
2. University contracts
3. approval thresholds
4. internal review process

Conflicts that may arise with research involving human subjects

Potential conflicts identified:
1. through reports
2. during contract development
3. from IRB application
4. from Proposal Routing Form

Conflicts that may arise with research

Potential conflicts identified:
1. through reports
2. from ADF
3. through University Advancement

Potential conflicts identified from:
1. Proposal Routing Form
2. ADF
3. Operational knowledge

Potential conflicts handled through:
1. bidding process
2. University contracts
3. approval thresholds
4. internal review process

Potential conflicts identified:
1. through reports
2. during contract development
3. from IRB application
4. from Proposal Routing Form

Potential conflicts handled through:
1. bidding process
2. University contracts
3. approval thresholds
4. internal review process

Potential conflicts identified:
1. through reports
2. during contract development
3. from IRB application
4. from Proposal Routing Form

Key Terms

ADF = Attestation and Disclosure Form
COI = Conflict of Interest
COC = Compliance Oversight Council
CRB = Conflict Review Board
ICOI = Institutional Conflict of Interest
OOP = Office of the President
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